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New  Brachelytrous Cerambycine Beetle (Coleoptera,
       Cerambycidae) from Northern Borneo

Tatsuya NITsATO

Bioindicator Co,, Ltd., 17-4, Toyama  1-chome,

     Shinjukll-ku, Tokyo, 162 Japan

 Abstract A  new  genus and'  species  of brachelytrous 
'cera[nbycid

 beetle is de-
scribed  from northern  Borneo.  It is characterized  mainly  by  the  large though

narrow  eyes,  pectinate antennae,  presence of  a  pair of  oblong  lateral swellings  on

pronotum,  densely pubescent elytra, and  peculiar concavity  ofhind  femur, Though
somewhat  similar  to the genera oftheMolorchini  in its general appearance,  this new

genus most  probably  belongs to the Stenopterini of  the Cerambycinae in view  of  the
structure  of  the venter  of  thorax, the wing  yenation  and  the male  genital organ,

    Brachelytrous cerambycid  beetles are  known  in various  tribes arid  genera of  the
subfamily  Cerambycinae. Of those. the tribes Molorchini and  Stenopterini are
especially well known, and  are  mainly  composed  of  brachelytrous species, Though
clpsely  similar  .to each  other,  the two  groups  are  radieally  difierent in the confor-

m4tion  of  elytra. Brachelytrous ferms in the Stenopterini always  have narrowed

acute  elytra, and  have so  far been unknQwn  to include ones  with  reduced  rounded
elytrq  as in the MolQrchini. Such elytral diflerentiation has been regarded  as  an

important character  for discrjminating the two  groups, since  no  exceptions  to this
diagnosis have been known  until  new.  It is, therefore, mest  unexpected  that a

very  mteresting  species  belonging to the Stenopterini was  collected  by Mr. Shiu]'i
NAGAi  during his residence  in Sabah of  Borneo in 1984,

    In the  spring  of 1986, Mr. Nobuo  OHBAyAsHi submitted  a  strange  braghelytrous
cerambycid  beetle resembling  a  molorchine  eoliected  by Mr.  NAGAi  to me  fbr
taxonomic  study.  At  first,Iconsidered it to belong to the  Molorchini, since  the
cerambycid  has reduced  rounded  elytra  as  in Eipania and  its allied  groups. How-

ZZe,ghm,,y,zop,eal,a,/rge,sl,".d.y,?g,l･X･.bo%ci,i;efb,\}s',o,?i,egegle.2,t2f,t,it.m,oggp,r.'ga,gl,x
has pectinate antennae  as  in (Zyriopatus PAscoE (1866, p. 530) of  the Cerambycini.
Such an  advallced  structure  of  antennae  has so far been unknown  in any  mcmbers

of  the Stenopterini. In short, it has no  relatives  in the tribe, and  seems  to form an
isolqted group.

   In the present paper, I am  going to introduce this interesting cerambycid  into
science,  and  to discuss its systematic  status. The abbreviations  used  in the present
paper are  as  fbllows: HW  

-maximum
 width  of  head, measured  across  eyes;  FL  -

length Of frons; FA  Tapical  width  of  frons; PL-length  of  pronotum; PW-  maxi-  ,
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mum  width  of  pronotum; PA-apical  width  of  pronotum,  PB-basal width  of

pronotu]n ; EL  - length of  elytra;  EW  
-
 humeral width  of  elytra.

    Befbre going further, I wish  to express  my  hearty thanks to Dr, Shun-Ichi

UENo  of  the Natienal Science Museum  (Nat. Hist.), Tokyo, for his constant  guidance

and  reading  through  the manuscript,  and  to Messrs. Nobuo  OHBAyAsHi and  Shixiji

NAGAi  fbr their offer of  interesting material.

Genus  Pectinoeallimus nov.

    Type species:  Pectinocattiintts serieeus  sp. nov.

    A  brachelytrous cerambycine  genus with  pectinate antennae,  most  probably

belonging to the  tribe Stenopterini, but evidently  differing from all the known

genera of the tribe in the peculiar strueture  of head, elytra  and  male  genital organ.

    Body medium-sized  though  short  and  broad, rather  depressed; integument

moderately  sclerotized;  head and  prothorax  small, hind body large and  broad; anten-

nae  slender  though  short,  pectinate on  segments  3-10; legs short  and  rather  stout,

distinctly arcuate,  Colour black, with  reddish  or  paler appendages,  more  or  less

polished; mouth-parts  yellowish to reddish  brown, except  for infuscate margins  
of

mandibles.  Body densely clothed  with  pale recumbent  pubescence and  blackish

erect  hairs ; elytra  densely with  recumbent  pubescence;  antennae  rather  densely with

erect  hairs, and  with  dense recumbent  minute pubescence  on  segments  3-11; legs

rather  densely with  long erect  blaekish hairs,

    Head  small,  a little wider  than  long, well  convex;  frons quadrate, moderately

longer than wide,  distinctly convex,  with  a deep median  longitudinal furrow; clypeus

rather  long, distinctly narrowed  apicad,  with  truneate  apical  margin;  occiput  large,

strongly  convex,  subparallel-sided,  slightly constricted  just behind  eyes;  eyes large

and  prominent though  narrow  in profile, distinctly separated  from each  other,  fairly

apart  from bases of  mandibles,  rnoderately  emarginate  by antennal  cavities;  genae

rather  large, convex.  Labrum  slightly  narrowed  apicad,  with  subtruncate  apical

margin.  Mandibles broad and  relatively shert,  bluntly hooked at  the extrernities,

provided with  short  setae  on  dorsum, Maxilla elongate  and  narrow,  bearing long
                                                              ; laciniasetae; cardo  quadrate and  rather  broad, bearing several  setae on  the surface

short,  slightly arcuate  on  inner margin,,.;with  bluntly rouncled  apex,  dense!y bearing

long setae;  galea clavate, distinctly elongate  and  slender,  with  rounded  apex  ang

moderately  bearing long setae; palpi very  Iong, bearing yery  long setae,  with  termi-

nal  segment  not  so elongate,  blunt at the apex,  Antennae short  and  slender, with

segments  3-10 pectinate, each  process being elongated  spatular  and  slightly  longer

                                                                nearlythan or almost  as  long as the stem  segment;  scape  very  short  and  rounded,

equal  in length to segment  3, segment  2 much  reduoed,  segment  3 distinctly shorter

thall segrnent  4, which  is a  little shorter  than segment  5, terminal segrnent  simply

acute,

    Pronotum  small  and  short,  a  little narrowe[  than  head, moderately  contracted

t
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Fig. 1. Peetinocatlimus sericeus  gen,  et  sp, nov.,  holotype male.  (Scare 3 mm,)

･at
 apex  and  base; sides 

'weakly
 constrictedjust  behind apex  and  before base, roundly

'and
 weakly  tuberculate just bebind middle,  with  basal angles  rounded;  apicai  margin

k:slightly
 arcuate,  llot  marginated,  basal one  moderately  arcuate  and  rnarginated;

disc weakly  eonvex, though  concave  behind apex  and  befbre 
'base,

 provided with
a  pair of  eblong  prominent  swellings  bebind the middle  of  the sides,  rugese  except

for the lateral swellings. Seutellum fairly large, lengitudinally concaye  along  the

median  Iithe. . ･ s

    Elytra rather  stongly  abbrevjated,  bafe'ly reaching  the 3rd abdominal  tergite,
distinctly dehiseent, narrowly  rnarginated  throughout;  sides  with  prominent humeri,
arcuate  and  narrowed  towards  rounded  apices;  basal margin  strongly  oblique  and

weakly  emarginate;  disc feebly convex,  declined to base, longitudinally impressed
just behind scutellum.  Hind  wings  not  so  elongate  and  wide,  with  jugal area  well

developed; media  moderately  produced inwards; cubitus  less developed, reaching
neither  base nor  margin  of  wing;  anal  represented  by two  complete  longitudinal
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veins,  which  are  connected  with  short  cross  vein  near  the  middle;jugal bar recogniz-

able.

    Prosternnm clistinctly reduced,  hardly convex,  weakly  emarginate  in proMe;

prosternal process rather  narrow  and  aepressed, arcuately  dilated tewards apex,

which  is slightLy  narrowed  by epipleural  process; fore coxal  cavities  moderatety

angulate  externaUy.  Mesosternuma slightly yertical  posteriorly, with  mesosternal

precess arcuately  narrowed  towards  apex  which  is bilobed and  resting  on  the anterior

margin  of  metasternum;  mid  coxal  cavities broadly open  to mesepimera.  Meta-

sternum  moderate,  well  conyex;  metepisternum  fairly broad. Abdomen  tongue-

shaped,  broad, hardly convex  even  in basal sternites,  with  a pair of  slight  rounded

impressions on  sternites  3-6, anal  sternite  arcuately  rounded  in male.

    Legs short  and  stout;  femera strongly  clavate,  with  the basa! parts of  fore and

mid  ones  compressed;  hind femur previded  with  a distinct fusiform concavity  on

the undersurface;  tibiae fiattened and  strongly  arcuate,  with  spurs  very  short  and

acute,

    Median lobe of male  genitalia reduced,  arcuate,  with  short  median  struts;

ventral  plate simple,  more  or  less heavily sclerotized  than the dorsal one,  basal

orifice  broad. Tegmen  elollgate,  withrather  small  paramere which  is almost  mono-

lobed though  slightly dehiscent at  the  extremity,  and  bearing several  setae.

    Range. Borneo.

    IVbtes. The  true afiinity of  this peculiar new  genus is not  certain,  since  it has

conveX  head with  large though  narrow  eyes  and  pectinate antennae,  and  abbre-

viated  and  densely pubescent elytra,  The  type  species  of  Pectinocallimus is some-

what'  similar  in general appearance  to Iipania PAscoE (1858, p. 237) or  Molorcho-

epania Pic (1949, p, 9) of  the Molorchini, though  its true systematic  position is

fairlY apart  from thern. In the  wing  venation,  this genus is almost  identical with

the Nerth  American  genus H),bodera LECoNTE  (1873, p, 191) of  the Hyboderini

(LiNsLEy, 1940, p, 371), and  is difierent from  the  genera of  the Molorchini. Some

genera of･the  Molorchini such  as  Molorehus FABRicius (1792, p. 356) are  common

with  Pectinocallimus in the inwardly produced  medial  vein,  but this character  is
･considerably variable  among  the molorchine  genera. In the conformatien  of  male

genital organ,  this genus may  resemble  the genus Lampropterus MuLsANT  (1863,
p. 214) of  the Hyboderini (sensu LiNsLEx., 1940) or the Stenopterini (s. Iat,) (ViLLiERs,
1978) occurring  in Europe and  NorthJAm.erica. The broad apical  Iobe and  the

short  median･struts  of  median  robe and  the almost  mono-lobed  paramere  are

common  between the two  genera. This'-genitalig character  is also  similar to that

of Stenhomalus WHrrE  (1g55, p. 243) of the Obriini. It is well known  that there are

many  common  characters  between the Stenopterini (or Hyboderini) and  the Obriini.

However,  Peetinocallimus had betteT be pLaced in the Stenopterini (s. Iat.) than in

the Obriini, because of  the external  characteristics  mentioned  above,

    It is no  doubt that Pectinocallimus has no  close  relatives  among  the members

of  the Stenopterini or  its allied groups. Of  special interest is the pectinate antennae,
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an  adyanced  structure  that has never  been found in the members  of  the Stenopterini.
The deeply concave  hind femora and  the srightly  impressed sides  of  abdominal

ster4ites  are  also  unique,  though  these  may  prove to secondary  sexual  characters.

  /

                     PeetintiebMnms sei.ieeus  sP,  nov.

                              (Figs. 1-13)

    Male. A  medium-sized  species  of  broad and  depressed habitus, with  small

head and  proth.orax; appendages  short.  Cotour black, shiny;  elytra  yelloWish
brown, each  apica!  two-thirds decorated with  black bands whose  anterior  margins

are arcuately  emarginate,  and  alse  slightly  infuscate at bases and  near  suture  just
behind scutellum;  hind wings  bicoloured, the basal three-fifths largely black and  the

rest  tending to yellowish brown  to white  towards  apices,  tjnged with  iridescence
throughout;  basal ma,rgin  of  mesesternum  and  abdoinen  dark yellowish browri, the
sides  of  tbe latter being blackish; antennae  dark reddish  brown  though  the  basal
two  segments  and  the ventral  surface  of  the  processes of  pectination on  segments

3-6 4re yellowish brown; legs black with  bluish tinge, whitish  yellow in basal third
of  hind femora and  basal parts of  tjbiae, and  dark yellowish･brown on  coxae,  tro-
chantgrs,  bases of fore and  mid  femora, and  tarsi.

    Head  fairly small,  not  so  transverse, HWIPA  1.13, strongly  convex  even  at

the centre  of  vertex,  strongly  and  rather  coarsely  rugose  throughout,  densely clothed
with  

'pale
 yellow pubescdnce  and  partially with  erect black hairs near  eyes;  frons

rather  broad, FBIFL  1.25, well  conyex,  with  lateral sides weakly  arcuate  and  a

median  longitudinal groove  narrow  though  deep, glabrous on  the anterior  triangular

portion; clypeus  fairly lollg, nearly  a half as  long as  the basal width,  pubescent in
basal four-fifths, with  basal margin  strongly  arcuate;  genae large and  swollen,  seven-

tenths the maximum'depth  of  eye-lobes;  eyes  moderately  prominent, separated  from
each  other  by a  half the rnaximum  width  of  head; antennae  short  and  thin, scape

roullded,  widest  near  the middle,  one  and  two-fifths  the maximum  Width, micro-

sculptured}  segment  2, nearly twice as  wide  as  long, segment  3 nearly  a  half the
length of  segment  4, with  the  p;ocess twice  as  long  as  the stem  segment,  segments

4 and  5 slightly shorter  than  the length of  their processes, terminal segment  weakly

arcuate,  distinctly Ionger than  the preceding segment.
                                 B-

    Pronotum  small  and  fairly short,  di-stinc.tly narrower  than  the  humeral width
of  elytra,  moderately  contracted  towards  apex  arid base, coarsely  and  closely

rugosei  .densety clothed  with  pale pubescence mainly  at  sides  and  base, and  rnod-

erately  with  long erect  black hairs; PL/PA  1.18, PL/PW  11e3, PB!PA  O.94, PBIEW
O.64; sides feebly arcuate  in apical  sixth, moderately  and  roundly  tuberculate at  a

level between apical  sixth  and  basal third, then  rounded  and  subparallel  towards
basal angles,  which  are  weakly  oblique;  base slightly arcuate;  dise weakly  convex

in apical  five-sixths, slightly impressed at  the sides  near  apex  and  flattened in basal
sixth,  with  a  pair of  lateral swellings  between apical  and  basal third, which  are
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Figs

5

12

      13

, 2-13, Pectinocallimusi sericeus  gen, et  sp.'nov.,  holotype male.  2, Head  and  pro-

thorax', tateral view;  3, thoraces, yentral  view;  4, labium;  S, maxitta;  6, left mandible,
dorsal y[ew;  7, dittQ, ventral  yiew  ; 8, aritenna;  9, hind wing;  10, hind  leg; 11, m'edian

Iobe of male  genital[a, lateral view;  12, ditto, apical  part in dorsal view;  13, paramere,
dorsa! yiew.

distinctly raised  and  feebly oblique  inwards.

    Elytra broad and  strongly  abbreviated,

tergite, EL/EW  1,40, dehiscent in apical  half,reaching slightlythe

 base

expostngofthe3rd

 abdominal

sides  of  meta-
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thorax; sides rather  strongly  produced forwards at humeri, feebly arcuate  in apical

five-eighths, then  arcuately  narrowed  to apices,  which  are  completely  rounded;  disc

feebly convex,  obliquely  and  weakly  concave  near  each  middle,  slightly  raised  in

apical  th[ee-tenths; surface  provided with  coarse  punctures, densely clothed  with

recumbent  pubescence, whose  colour  becomes reddish  brown  in basal half, pale

yellow near  middle  and  black on  the apical  black bands, and  also partially with

sparse  erect  biack hairs near  base, Hind wings  wide,  widest  at apical  anh, seven-

twelfth the maximum  width,  with  sinuate  bind margins,

    Prosternum very  sparsely  scattered  with  punctures, moderately  pubescent, with

hind margin  of  epipleural  process rnoderately  arcuate.  Venters of  meso-  and

metathoraces  hardly punctured, clothed  with  long erect  black hairs, and  partially

with  dense pale yellow pubescence at the sides of  mesosternum,  Abdornen mDd-

erately  punctured, clothed  with  leng erect black hairs mainly  at  the side$,  and  with

pale yellow ones  in transverse rows  at  the middle  of  each  segment.

    Legs fairly short, densely clothed  with  long erect  black hairs, and  partially

with  golden yellow ones  aleng  the external  margin  of  each  hind tibia; hind femur

strongly  clavate  in apical  two-thirds, the  concavity  occupying  nearly  a  half the

length of  femur; hind tibia distinctly arcuate  and  compressed;  lst hind tarsal seg-

ment  nearly  as  long as  the following two  segments  combined.

    Male genitat organ  small  and  rather  lightly sclerotized, Median lobe a  little

less than  one-sixth  the length of  hind body, moderately  arcuate;  dorsal plates slight-

ly 16nger than  the ventral  ones,  gradual!y narrowed  to apex  which  is almost  truncate,

with  the dorsal margin  slightly sinuate;  ventral  plates slightly shorter  than  the dorsal,

61Untly produced  apicad;  median  struts rather  short  though  slender,  nearly  one-

third the length of  median  lobe ; inner sac  armed  with  a pair of  long sinuate  sclerites,

the apices  of which  form distinct callosities.  Tegmen  elongate  and  rather  narrow,

seven-tenths  the length of median  lobe; paramere fairly small,  three-tenths the

length ef tegmen,  gradually narrowed  to apex,  which  is slightly bilobed, rounded

at  each  extremity,  bearing several  long and  a few moderate  setae  near  apex.

    Body  length: 8,9 mm,

    Holotype male,  Crocker Range (1,OOO-1,400m alt,), on  the  Kimanis Road

leading from Kimanis to Keningau, Sabah in East Malaysia, northern  Borneo,  5.

V, 1984, S, NAGAi  leg. (preserved in the National Science Museum  (Nat. Hist,),
Tokyo), 

"'

    IVbtes, Almost nothing  has been known  about  the habitat and  habits of  P.

sericeus.  Abcording te Mr. S. NAGAI, the unique  holotype of  this interesting species

was  caught  fiying on  a peak along  the Kimanis Road.
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